
' By MELLITIOIA.

A RECENT bridge party given at the rontenelle a Chicago matron

AT who la noted for her eVill at the game wii among the guest In-

vited. Thla young woman la a very good looking blonde and n

j. "" of th4J Mlnn,apo,, industrial Educa--
.. Another prominent of the referred to person le tbet .

toBB, farm ha tonno,t rt on
U the late nablt In, her friend, sol,a)i Invariably guest, a .ay, orkhou,M ,nd work ftrmi ,n th

that .be may be gased upon at rnUed 8U(eg ,g here Dy lnTUUo,
Ju.t at thl. Urn. eh. waa atopplng at the hotel and w,s conveniently Lf the Coramerca, cIub to te 0mana

locaiaa to oe on ume. Mng aiier xne nour lor me aua.r, -- ""jhow It go about establishing
aannterea roru cisa in me rnosi eiegani oi nimeni vim repose ana com-- ;

workhouse
poaure the repose to be cruelly .nocked when, at the door or me cara
room, she noticed that all had been eeated many minute, and were burled'
deeply In the confusion of bridge thought, and her entrance wa. a blank
c-en.t-o the hostea.

. Several hand, of the game had been played and there w.t place for
Iter only at a table where three who knew not the racking putzlea of bridge
Uade were blissfully enjoying game of rummy. To be unnoticed waa
enough, but for her quick-witte- d bridge finger, to have to draw a rummy
ram waa too much!

At PontencUe Park.
The Misee Rhewllla Blair aid starts

Hopkins entertained their Sunday school
classes of tha Hirst. Memorial church
Katurday, May IT. Games were played
and towards all enjoyed a picnic

upper. Those present were: , .
'

Miser- a- Mlssea
JTuVen L'pdlka. TWen Uanklesoa, ,.
Onra Hamilton, Melon Johnston,
yiomw tillbert, Kva Ulnn,
Mildred N'lson.ltri(f Hie lop,
Vivian Hardy.
Jtneeline Hughe.
T:v ijn TtranUvr.

Rachel Hlghamlth,
J lliurk,
Violet fHiMalMrry.
t'rm .

Klttm
Zwalyn M. atkine.

Dinner Saturday Eyeum.
CompMrnentau-- r to Mr. and Mrs.

OaUagner. Mr. and Mrs. George nedlck
entertained an . attractively appointed
dloner fteturdey evening at the ronts-r.ell- e.

The tabla was decorated with pink
and white sweet pee and covers wars
placed for:
Mnf. and Mesdamee
1mj1 Cil lasher, JohnVadden.

FltMheth Condon, MHored Butler.
l re. Meaara.

Trai Gallagher, Elmer Redirk.

T7i& th Bridge Players.
Mia MaHe Riley entertained the mem-

bers of (he Vortnlirhtly Brldjre club this
afternoon at her home. Those present

Meadamen Meanames
temfUui Rllev, Irene MrKnlght,
Jiarl Lo'iSr. lotilee HtorB,

2tlne blxby, - Olra Ftors.
lias MImws

Mart Kiley,
Mr. Qeorg Redk-fc- . will be hostess at

the regular meeting of one of the win-

ter's bridge clubs this afternoon at the
foe tenet 1. The members include:.
Medme Moadames

Iuia Clark, Towle.
Krank Knoh, Penis lrkaiow,
"Walter Roberta. John Rertlrk.
Barton Millard, Arthur Keelirte.
John MaAden.

Mute Kllbtii Crndon.
The Ortstaei Mxnxiay. Bride club met

today at the home of Mrs. W. B. Mo-Kee-n.

Three taMea of playwrs were

Tea fur Mission Worker.
'

Mrs. Edward Johnson va

bee hotae

1'hrieiUiuion.

tea at
thla afternoon In honor of MUe

oicas, Wbltaker and Mra Inea thaw
, Topeka, Kan., who are in Omaha fee

th.- Baptist Home and Foreign Mission-,r- y

society meetings this week. The
gixste were member, of the local board,

f which Mrs. Johnson is chairman.
Those present were:

rnrca Whltsker, Ines Knew.

W. W. l ooier.
3' A. BalUo.er,
f,V. K. Mill. .

i. ft. xua. '

i. A. Maxwell,
K. B. TafL
A. U PatrRk.

Ruth

Paul

Misda

a

1 W. Carpter,
Harry TaewSier.
Kate Telney,
J. V. Canner,
lloliert Innram,
MUon killls.

JI H. Bollard.

On tha Social Calendar.
h women of the Columbian Circle

atva a MaT party at their hall.
Twenty-secon- d and Locust street, Tnes- -

fay evenrnf.

Eng-agtme- Annonaoei.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Odell anneuace

1K et their daughter. Poro--

thy. te Robert Paul Schneider. The mar-rl- a

will take plaoa at the home of the
bride's parents on Saturday, ay .

Ta Honor Brides.
MkM EllKabeth Sherlock gave a lunch-

eon, today at the Commercial elub In

honor of MUs Grace Lgdn and Miss

lei en Norrls, whe will be married soon.

The table was decorated wtth yello
tulips and cowers were placed for eleven

Miss Rose Weinberg of Council Bluffs
entertained at luncheon at the Hotel
Loral today In honor of Miss Ooldle AI

pirn, a May bride. Covers were placed

for ten guests and the luncheon was
followed by is auto party.

In and Out of tha Bee Eira.
Mrs. Grace Ooddard Is visiting friends

la Lincoln.
Ura' Louis Doup is visiting her Ulster,

Mrs. F. W. Brown. In Lincoln.
.Miss Fannie Livingstone has returned

fioxe aa extended visit In the south.

Fcrsooal Ktntioa.
Mrs. A. O. Beeeoa has been spending

the weak la Lincoln as ths guest of Mrs.
ti. J. Oreeae and Mr, W. M, Lsonard.

Mrs. W. A. WUlard ,was honor euest
at the of the Travel club, which
was held t'eduesday afternoon at the
iieme of Mrs. Crnee C Adams la Lin
coln.

Dr. a. Alexsndee Toung left last even-
ing for Baltimore and New York City
to do tx weeks' work la John Hopkins
hos4tal and aae of the Nsw Tork hoe--
pttala

M'as EUie Adeline Flckett of Blous
City, who has been the guest of Mra
Christ Polsois and MUs Vaalaka Her-vall- a.

daughter of Hev. O. HarvaUa. for
sU weeks, win leave the middle of ths
week for br hama.

NeUraakans are prondnently noted among
those who are active In the social func-
tions of the Exposition city, especially
a hosts or guests of elaborate dinners

In the American beauty dining room of
tha Hotel Plata. Among those who have
been srwet active socially ere Mr. Jacob
Is and Mr. and Mra W. H. Collehaa bf
(maiia.

Mr. I'hl Ip N. Jubnalon, soa of Mr. I).
I.. Johr.atou. of 43 California street,
now a J'.'tvor In OIerUa college, has beea

le-t- to the poxitlon of spade orator.
K-- ur rimarlea are held two weeks
ia advarue i.f the uual election day.
Ka one la tlUiUe aha la 4f) lent In

Monday, May 17, 1915.

entrance.

scholarship, and an election Is usually a
mark of merited popularity.

Seats Go on Sale,
for Merchants' Big
. . .Charity Concerts

The big charity concert serlea planned
by tne merchants .of Omaha for the five
month tafrtnnlns Ith . Ortober. Is to ba
a crest success ths orders for ; to he first tha
sests received are any In
dlcatlott of the Interest that Is bulnc
taken. .The tlcketa were placed In sale
thla morning at a half dosen retail estab-
lishment In Omaha.

While local rales of the season tickets
came readily, a Ions distance telephone
call tan In early to Charles Beaton from
W. B. Monler of Neh. Mr.
Menler ordered ten sesson tickets in the
third row. He wss anxious to get good
seats, and for that reason called up early
In the morning-- . He telephoned that he
had mailed tho check for the amount.

Xj. Prior aold JVtt worth during the
morning at the llrandela Stores,

Thla Is the. concert series in which ths
bualnesa men of Omaha have arranged
to get the very best talent on the con-
tinent for a series of five concerts to
be given one esch month, beginning in
October.

Still Wearing 1914
Millinery in Dear

. Old Philadelphia
Hew 'bout this, fellersT

' Here's a chap sits in the
lobby and says we don't start wearing
our hay hats at the right time.
' Norrls Kohn, jr., of Philadelphia, he's
the guy.

"Back east they'd smash a man's straw
hat If he put it on before June 1," this
one says. "Out here they seem te put
'em en moot any time, and I understand
May U Is the official date for the open
season to start Mow back in old Phtlly
you can walk down Chestnut street any

Get that, fellers "back in dear old
Phllty," ain't that rich?

There's a feller among those present
that hands the guy a few.

"Of course, they don't put on their
fodder bonnets 'back In dear old Phllly
till June, the ons," this guy says. "It's
a wonder they put 'em on than. I aun.
pose on June 1 of this year they'll just
be putttn on their summer millinery of
19! "back In dear old Phllly." Out here
In Nebraska we're right and
we don't lose any tims our
nrams In aummor lids. Wake up. Wil-
liam Penn, you ain't back "In dear old
Phllly' now."

"ay. the guy didn't have a word to ssy,

M. B. BOYS' CLUB FORMED
AT THE MISSION

The M. B. Boys' club waa
fkinday evening at the City Mission.
There are several boys' clubs In running
order at the mlaaion. but need was felt
for another for boys ranging In sites from

to IT years, so Gus Miller, chief proba-
tion officer, waa Invited to assist In get-tin- g

the dub started.' The Boys enjoyed
the secret work and the following officers
were alerted for six months: Charles
Williams, president: Karem & Camel,
scribe: Miss Nellie Maa-e-e, banker; Rich-
ard Abboud, aergeant-at-arm- a; Carl Man-tell- o,

gude. The club wilt meet every
Saturday at T m.

Th (Sim mt RkessistUa. '
Use Sloan's Unlment and you won't

care what causes It The first applica-
tion helps. Good for sciatica, neuralgia
"Sc. AU drugglsta Advertisement

Why Wait
Till Noon
or after for
your day's milk
supply when you
can get

Alamito Milk
before breakfast
at no additional .

cost to you.

Alamito Dairy
Doug. 409.
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WORKHOUSE EXPERT

EXPLAIHSJIETHODS

Frank McDonald of Minneapolii
Here on Invitation of Omaha

Bniinen Men.

TO HHP BEAUTIFY THE CITY

Frank McDonald, superintendent

charactertlrtlc
Indulged

aufflciently

.hould

erentna

meeting

ventilating

ma nour s aaareas ai noon ai
the Commercial club and In an

talk to county official, at tho
court house, Mr. McDonald agraphl-call- y

hhj eiperlence at Min-

neapolis in bu'ldlng up an institution
which thl. year will pay Into the city
treasury $64,000, an excess of $12,-00- 0

over it. cost of maintenance, in
addition to improving the moral and
physical condition of hundreds of
men and women.

The Invitation was extended by the
Commercial cloh. fallowing a auneatlon
by. County rnmmlsaionrlr John C. Lynch,
who visited the Minneapolis workhouse
three years a no. A law panned by the last
legislature enables Joii.laa county to
establish a workhouse aiid farm.

Dnea Xot I.Ike One ( laeae.
Mr. endorse.l the law with

Hie exception of the clause requiring
If reserved prisoners sentenced t
yesterday

Oakland.

Fontenelle

CITY

U

p.

in
Infor-

mal

detailed

McDonald

county Jail, leaving them under' control
of the sheriff. Its crlliclxrd thla.

'You couldn't find a hlBh class man In
the Cnited Mates to be superintendent
of your workhouse under a sheriff un
less there is a man living In Omaha
capable of doing ths work, who would
be able to cope with the situation by
reason of being familiar with local con-
ditions," he declared.

My theory of a workhouse Is that It
should be and should re-

turn a profit, which may be used for
maintenance of the prisoners' families
snd for themselves; that the city should
use all Its products an! that none of
these should be sold In ths open market,"
ssld Mr. McPonsId. "The prisoners
should do any work that will beautify
or build up ths city.

For Instance? we are making 4,W),0
building bricks a yesr, which have been
used by the city In the building of schools,
and 2,O0O.OHO sower brlrks, whl.'h hava
gone into the city's seweis.

Helps Balld lloepltal.
We built the beiuitlful Hopewell

hospital for tubercular patients at a
cost of Sy.000, saving the ctty $33,one over
ths lowest contractors' estimates and
other buildings. with similar savings.

These are eoms of the business aspect.
of the workhouse, but I pay more at-

tention to its value from a humanitarian
standpoint and regard it as of greater
Importance. An Industrial education farm
properly describes my theory. Prisoner.
are sent out after serving tnsir sen-teno- es

.with knowledge of how to do
work well. .

"Wo have a liquor cure which was
In 50 out of S00 oases. We have

successfully treated a large percentage
of drug victims." ' ,

N Keaee Arsssi Fare.
Although Mr, McDonald is opposed to

guns or shackles in nananng prisoners
snd there Is no fence around the Minne
apolis work farm there have been ao
escapes from It so far this year and
there were only two last year.

Saturday night assemblies In which
musto and other forms of entertainment,
short talks by ths superintendent and
coavfraatlon among the prisoners are
features are a part ot the regular routine
In the Minneanolla Institution.

Mr. McDonald la oppoaed to the prison
labor contract system and criticisesvig-
orously crowded unsanitary condition. In
penitentiaries.

In speaking at the Commercial club at
noon Mr. McLonald condemned the com-

pensation clause in the Nebraska work

High Class
Traveling Goods

at First Cost

I ''H0Bum9f t"-'t-

You pay no middleman profit
We make there ouraelree and sell
them direct te you. We still have
a lot of high claes travsllng goods
that we bougtot before we started
te make eur own. and will sell
them a eeet a alee taean mt.
Our wn make wardrobe trunks
at I4I. are equal te any lt.0
tracks a the market

Alfred Cornish & Co.
Kaaafeotajres ef era

alee aa Travail- - Oeoaa.
Ult Veraaaa . Ossaaa.

Vlr.jQtf Shades Clsansa

MIDWEST SHADE FACTORY

Btaaafaetarers and Oleaaera.
131S raraasa M. Beagtae tsas

EDIC4TION At. KDITATIONAL.

BROWNELL HALi.Omaha. Vearaska.
Ikutrding and Pay KiIkkJ for tittle ana Young tVoiueti trilfrl admitto (;uiuri. Vsnar, ititev at1! iUir etjllrnes HrpMiatlon tor Hnn Mwrand lUrtrlttfe. . JBTiMCtS COVMCI fOa M.IQU fcCMOOli CKAfiOAXSia.

iiouaehuld Arts, Stcei.-- ninailiiii.jowjesi dat acaooi. yos umx ttui.For Catalogu. aklr the f rli)rl(al, MISS EUrilXU JOBSSOM.

MAY

EXPERT ON WORKHOUSES TALKS

TO BUSINESS MEN.

V n mim,M,miym,,mm in e sa sxssexeaesaaeii

house bill. "It Is surely a mistake,'
said Mr. McPonsId, "to pay prisoners a
dollar a dsy for their labors. The aver
age vagrant Is not worth that much a
day and couldn't earn It. Also it would
put a premium on arrests. I can safely
ur there are fully 3no women In Minnea-poll- a

who would gladly railroad their
husband to Jail for the sake ot receiv-
ing such sn Income." ...
Thieves Forget Loot
V in Rush to Escape
Timely arrival of ttve ramiiy of O. T.

Bpeneter at their home, S12 North
Fortieth .treat, at 11 o'clock, Sunday
night, after an auto ride, prevented the
loan bf qunntltiee of silverware, furs,
clothing and other valuables. Which
burglars had piled up on the dining room
table, after ransacking the house. When
the burglars heard the family reach the
house they made a hasty exit, leaving
moat' of their Intended booty behind. Only
a small amount of Jewelry and clothing'
was mlsaed. No description of tho bur-lar- a

waa obtained.

RECOMMEND BONDS FOR

SEWER, AUDjTORIUM, PARKS

Ths city council .committee of ths whole
voted to recommend for passage Tuesday
morning ordinances authorizing the sale
ef Auditorium, sewer and park bonds. In
the amounts ot 1160,000, 1100,000 snd Itt.Ono.
Commissioner Jardlne was excused from
voting on the Auditorium bond proposi-
tion on account of his present Interest in
the Auditorium company.

e'

E l

Postal Savings Bank
System is Extended

Uvery person in tm Cnited Btstes 10

rears ol1 or r may open an account
In a poets I ssvlngs bsnk sfter July 1,

according to an Instructive lesflet on the
postal savings system just Issued by
Postmaster General Burleson. . This Im

One Carload Perfect Quality

BLUE ENAMELED PAILS
LESS THAN THEIR REAL WORTH

These perfect, high class, heavily enameled "Ski-Blue- " Tails, worth
"Ski-Blue- " noted wearing qual-

ity found chip readily than granite

tan
toes. All gizee. a
pair

Juliet ,

House
Robber heels; patent
tipped or

sense All
site. Tries- -

day, a pair....a70C
Buckskin Women

slses, wide
$3.00. pair......

(BASEMENT)

1 f cent,

which the good
flavor in and all other
out.

portant extension of the service v.ill be

msdo poselMe by persons liv-

ing rn communities so sparsely settled
as not to the designation of their
local poslofflces ss regulsr poe'el ssv-

lngs banks lo open accounts by mall.

Under the plan adopted by the
general for opening accounts by

mall sn Intending depositor, residing
where is no postal savings bank,

apply to his local postmaster, who
see thst necessary ' Identification

up 50c for its extra

We Them in Three

6, and 10 Quart
Wft bought one carload containing 600

dozen at a favorable figure. Get a
supply now. You will seUom have a

opportunity. You have them
Tuesday, for

No Phone or Orders Filled.

RealSaving3 in Shoes
K.nn PiIm Ranfnnf Bantola Inr f h'.lflren

Soft cilf solea, uroieztcd
Special,

Soft
Slippers

com-
mon

QO

there

and
and
can-

vas tops, A-- l
soles. Ail sizes.
cial Tuesday,
day, a pair. . .

for
Worth

Special,

the

permltunf

Justify

post-

master

win
will

8
very

may

l&c-fcac-
l

98c
Shoes

for
Boys

White 8hoes

Mail

49c
--All

$1.25

data Is prepared and forwarded to a

nearby pontofflce authorised to accent
The Intending depositor will

then be given permission to forward his

deponlts by money order r rendered
msll to the po"tmatr ' the r",nk,na,
point for which receipts or certificates
will be issued. . He may withdraw his
savlnga by mall and on demand,
with any Interest thst be due him.

Bee Wsnt Ads Results.

' of

AT
are

to each. The ware is
and has been to less the

V!

I

;

plain,
toes.

in

Have Size.

elkjkla

Kldskta Tennis
Oxfords Men

Strong
qunllty

Spe

widths.

njay

$1.10 Damask 69c
50 of All-Lin- Damask

Ser.i-bleache- d and full bleached
Scotch, Irish and Austrian, in a range
of very pretty patterns. 70 Inches
wide. A special tor tnis sale, jn- -
yard

deposits.

together

Produce

ware.

Piece Table

rJ
All-Lin- en Towels 6c

500 Dozen All-Lin- en Towels Hem-
med ends, guest size only.

'
While "

thv last. arh DC

Cms

one dozen)
MAIN FLOOR

' '
l

- MMf 7
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The haDDiest mortal in the world is a
child eating something that tastes mighty-goo- d

right down to the kust wee bit!
Give the kiddies KRUMBLES all around Kellogg's

new breakfast food The whole of the wheat, cooked,
"Jmimbled" and delicately toasted.

They will eat KRUMBLES because it tastes so good
and at the same time get all the benefit of its full

food value.
Just a little milk or cream poured into the saucer at

the side even the "sugar baby" will forget to ask for sugar.'
, Look for Uiis Signature

Kellogre
IVWAXTITE package,

keeps fresh,
flavors

simila'r

(Limit


